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Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 5, Boston 4.
Detroit 6, New York 11.
Chicago 7, Washington 4. ana i mm a e a EIVl D. Sauls Has Arm Broken

by Crank of His
Flivver

ENABLES YOU TO WIV A

YOVPSELF OF STOMACH.

SOLDMDENDORSED 3Y 5

Burns of Mackmen Tops the
American, With Merkle

Leading National

Chicago, June 15. "Babe" Ruth, of

National League.
Philadelphia 2-- 3, St. Louis 1-- 6.

Boston 7, Pittsburgh 6.
New York 7, Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 1. ATBoston, ran into a hittine slumD in

the last week and has dropped to sixth
place among American league hittersaccording to averaees nnhikh

Virginia League.
Newport News 4, Petersburg 0.
Richmond 11, Norfolk 2.

F7
HAILSTORM DAMAGES
CROPS ABOUT WARSAW If

2k u tLL

day and which include games of Wed-
nesday. Burns, of Philadelphia, leadswith .359. Ty Cobb, of Detroit, is bat-tin- g

.292, while his base stealing markis 12. Harry Hooper, of Boston, leadsas run-gette- r. He has counted 37
times.

American Association.
Indianapolis 0, St. Paul 2.
Louisville 3, Minneapolis 9.
Toledo 3, Milwaukee 6.
Columbus-Kansa- s City, rain.

Ruth's mark of
mains hijjh. Shean, of Boston, leads
in sacrifice hits with 18 sicion f

Southern Association.
Atlanta 2, Chattanooga 3.
Mobile 1, Memphis 0.
Birmingham 4, Nashville 3.
No other games scheduled.

St. Louis, continues to set the pace
among the base stealers with 23. New
York, with .271. leads in
Leading batters are:

Burns, PhiladelDhia. .359! Sialer St

Some have Japanese and Chinese
waiters and a sprinkling of the Palm
Beach negro waiters, which add a new
cosmopolitan touch to the roofs. Walt-
ers are almost impossible to secure
and bus boys are impossible. The bus
boy ied to make $25 a month, but
now he spurns $75 a month and gratu-
ities. Peculiarly, however, the war
has not caused any noticeable deficit
in hat pirates. "And," says Wilson
Mizner, "those are the birds they need
in the front line, trenches. They can
get away with anything."

I have a card from Raymond Hitch-
cock, who is leading a pitiable life on
the beaches at Atlantic City. During
the day there is nothing for him to do
but loll about in the sand in his trick
cerise bathing suit and in the evening
he allows hmself to be pushed up and
down the board walk in a roller chair.
And in the same mail comes a letter
from Al Woods, who is with great for-
titude suffering a stay at Cape May.
It is remindful of Bide Dudley's days
on the stage. His room mate was in
pawn at a theatrical boarding house.
Bide got a group of friends together
and said : "Come with me and 111 show
you how an actor can suffer."

Louis, .355; Walker, Philadelphia!

International League.
Baltimore 3, Buffalo 3.
Binghamton 3, Toronto 1.
Newark 5, Syracuse 4.
Jersey City-Rocheste- r, rain.

.w, uaKer, New York, .346; Hooper,
Boston, .337; Ruth, Boston, .323; E.
Collins, Chicago. .317: SDP.aker. Hotp.
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land, .313; McMullin, Chicago, .312;

(Special to The Dispatch)
Warsaw, June 15. A disastrous hail

storm did considerable damage to
growing crops in a neighborhood a
few miles east of Warsaw several
nights ago. Tobacco crops especially
were damaged many thousand dollars'
worth. The storm was entirely local,
however, and no affects of it were felt
here or in other neighborhoods.

The Irish potato crop is short in
thjs section more than half the crop,
and from a financial standpoint is a
failure. Excessive rains in the spring
during the growing season, with other
unfavorable weather conditions, is
given as the cause of the failure of a
normal yield. The report that bumper
crops would be made, coupled with the
knowledge on northern markets that
an Immense acreage had been plant-
ed, has tended to lower prices and
many planters will not get back the
money invested in their crops.

The Detroit Tigers seem to be up
against it -- in trying to strengthen the
infield, weak spot at first base. The
Tigers miss George Bums, who is
showing big stuff for the Athletics.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

(Special to the Dispatch)
Xew Bern, June 15, While there

are one or two other cities in the
state who liave candidates for the
office now occupied by U. S. Marshal
portch, in case that gentleman goes
to congress from tho third district,
Kevr Bern, it is understood, also has
a candidate for the place, one of the
leading attorneys of the city being
mentioned for the place.

This gentleman was one of Mr.
Dortch's ardent suporters during the
recent campaign and is one of the
best known attorneys in the eastern
part of the state and local citizens
are of the opinion that he has a good
chance of landing the place if he
wants it. -

j c. Chadwiek, of Pollocksville,
was seriously injured yesterday when
a chain at the plant of the Trent river
Lime and Marl company's plant, where
jje v.as employed, broke and struck
him. The young man was brought to
Xew Bern as quickly as possible and
placed in St. Luke's hospital for treat-
ment and a report from that placeto-da- y

was to the effect that his codition
was very satisfactory.

While attempting to crank a "fliver"
yesterday a young son of M. D. Sauls,
of Fort Barrwell har the misfortune
of having one of his arms broken.
The engine of the car refused to start
after the lad had given the fly wheel
two or three turns and he was att-

ending to spin it when there was a
back fire and the crank struck his arm.
He was brought to New Bern and
placed in St. Luke's hospital for treat-
ment and toray his condition is very
satisfactory.

Friends throughtout the state kf
State Fish Commissioner H. L. Gibbs,
of Oriental who is receiving treatment
at St. Luke's hospital this city followi-
ng an operation at a Norfolk hospital
will be glad to learn that his condition
continues to improve and there is a
probability that he will be able to be
out again within the course of the next
few days unless complications occur.

vriinooiey, isew York, .302.
In the National. Merkle. of fhicntm

continues his slugging. He now isbatting .377. The averages include

American League.
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

games or Wednesday.
treorge Burns, of New York, lead

the base stealers. He has pilfered 22
Dases. (Jruise, of St.- - Louis, has made
five homers. Bennv Kauff nf Npw
York, is leading scorer, having regis-
tered 33 times. Chicago, with .281.

National League.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

STANDING OF THE CLUB.

leads in club batting. Leading bat-
ters are: It was tough luck for Fred McMullin

to be injured just when he was Dut--
Merkle, Chicaaro. .377: J. C. Smith ting up the greatest game be has disBoston, .364; Mann. Chicaeo. .345: played since joining the White Sox.

Daubert, Brooklyn, .336; Wychland, American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.uosxon, .666; Kauff, New York, .326;

Paskert, Chicago. .323: Hollocher. Chi- - Boston 32
New York 28 "BLUE BONNETS nJl New Fabric with New Feature.cago, .322; Groh, Cincinnati, .318; Pau--
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21
22
24
21
24
28
29
2--7

.604

.560

.547

.543

.500

.471

.391

.372

Chicago 25
St. Louis 24 Ira ml

inn mi i m ma Basra.
batters of the Southern association, In-
cluding games of Tuesday. He is hit-
ting .395.

Washington 25
Philadelphia 19 M wX wad kaa (agaaiet aM aotiV MM at year (aqoert.

LES HER WHITMAN CO. Inc. 681 Broadway. Now YorkLeach, of Chattanooea. leads in th Detroit 16
number of runs scored. He has regis
tered 46 times. Hyatt, of Little Rock. National League.

Won. Lost Pet.leads the home run hitters with five.
Chicago 32 14 .696Fourare tied for second honors with

17 each. They are: Barbare, New Or-
leans; Graff, Chattanooga; Cruthers,
Mrmphis, and Coombs, of Little Rock.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.
New York 31 15 .674
Cincinnati .'. 23 25 .479
Boston .23 25 .479
Pittsburgh 19 26 .422moran has stolen 16 bases.

Leading batters are:
Flaestead. Chattanooea. .395: "Rar- -

Azurea Faee Powder i

Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Ramdale Face Powder
R. & G. Face Powder
Melba Face Powder

St. Louis 19 26 .422
Philadelphia 19 26 .422
Brooklyn 19 28 .404

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina Face Powder
Djer-Kis-s Face Powder
Fruman Face Powder
Swan Down Face Powder
LaBlanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder
Maris Face Powder

ger, Memphis, .375; Baker, Nashville,
.324: Walker. Little Rock, and Mo- -

To
Conserve
Means
Save

Our Soda Fount Menu i
Complete.

Complimentary
to the Boys

in Khaki
Prom Fort Caswell

Welcoming the
Return of Visiting

Furlough
to Wilmington

bile, .319. Compton, New Orleans,
.318; Hyatt, Little Rock, .317; South-wort- h,

Birmingham, .316; Bues, Mo-
bile, .314; Carroll. Menmhis. .310: Al--

New York Letter
By O. O. MclNTYRE.

tenburg, Birmingham, .310. PAYNE DRUG
5 th and Red Cross Streets.

CO.
Phone 520.

(Special Correspondent of The Dis-
patch.)

New York, June 15. It was a bit
of drama without a plot They enterSUGAR RULES Witt BE ed the car on Broadway-th- e well
known actor and the smiling lady.
He wore than sort of conscious uncon-
sciousness that the best actors wear
in private life. His suit was excel-
lently tailored, his hat at the proper
angle and his spats and gloves spic

MADE MORE IH
and span.Reduce Quantities That May

Be Sold to Individuals in
Country and Town

TAX LISTING!
The undersigned will continue at courthouse during the month of

June from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily, except Saturdays, when the hours

will be from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 8 to 10 p. m.

H. K. NASH,
B. F. KING,

'
. T ax Listers for Wilmington ownshlp.

Conserve Time

Save Money

Promote Health

RIDE A BICYCLE

Our terms so easy any pers-

on can own a Bicycle and

conserve, save and promote

health.

BUY A BICYCLE

$5.00 down $1.25 week
$10.00 down $5.00 month

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!

ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel ten. yean younger. Bert

'known remedy (or Conlttpation. Sour Stomach

His name hangs In electric lights
from a Rialto playhouse. Matinee
girls stuff themeslves with candy and
gurgle each time he steps before the
footlights. Little is known about his
home life. It is said he married a
woman "not in the profession."

His glance about the car seemed to
say, "You may look if you like, you
know, but people usually pay." They
sat on the little raised dais at the
front end of the car, and the place
became a stage.

The smiling lady was not young,
nor slim, nor pretty; she was, how-
ever, adorable. A sort of inner hap-
piness shone from her eyes and her
corners turned up. She didn't say
anything, nor did he. He just looked
at her with something hard to label
perhaps adoration, perhaps a little
pity of remorse. It is hard to read the
actory face.

Suddenly, as though giving it all up,
he took her arm and pressed it ever
so gently. Then she turned away and
the smiling lips quivered, the happy
eyes swam suddenly with tears.

A drama in real life a problem play
was being enacted but no one could
guess the meaning. Had she been
watching him, perhaps from in front
of the house playing opposite his lead-
ing lady, who was young and slim and
pretty? Did she sense that he was
tired of her and was his gentle touch
a reassurance that all was well?

Finally he got off the car near
Times Square to leave her. He patted
her hand before he left and then
stepped out. She rode on with her
eyes closed and her lips moving as if
in prayer. He was going to his mati-
nee leaving the real for the unreal.

ana uyspepua.

25 cents'a package at all Druggists, or,
sent to any address postpaid, by the

j U, S. ARMY & TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, j j

Raleigh, June 15. Effective June
13th, State Food Administrator Page
announced a reduction of 50 per cent
and more in the maximum quantities
of sugar that might be sold by dealers
to individual consumers and required
all dealers, wholesale an retail, to
keep an absolutely accurate record of
all sales of sugar to their customers,
the record to Include name of pur-
chaser, date of sale, quantity and
price. Effective the same date quan-
tities of sugar that might be sold to
individuals who desire the same for
canning and preserving purposes, was
reduced from fifty to twenty-fiv-e

pounds. Indiiduals who need a greater
quantity of sugar at one time can pur-
chase itupon approval of their county
food administrator.

All commercial users of sugar for
less essential product shave already
been cut to 80 per cent of their last
year's consumption and In all . prob-
ability there will be a further cut after
July 1st. The curtailment in the use
of sugar for such products and the
more stringent restrictions governing
sales of sugar have been devised in
order to assure an ample supply of
sugar for domestic consumption and
for canning and preserving. The food
administration has announced repeat-
edly that it desires to encourage In
every way the use of sugar for can-
ning and preserving although It de-

sires that care and economy be exer-
cised even in this use.

State Food. Administrator Page has
Invited manufacturers of beverage
syrup and owners of bottling works
and soda fountains to join an honor
roll of non usser of sugar until the
present situation is relieved. A large
number of these establishments which
have been found to have exceeded
their allotment have been closed up
temporarily.

The food administration is prepar

For That UtileGerden & LeRay
Bicycle Service Station

216 Market St

Impromptu "Spread"
There'a nothing quite to satisfying
and conducive to good-fellowsh- ip as

BEAU FONT
GINGER ALE

Delicious.? wholesome, healthful and tasty, it
bubbles and sparkles Hke champagne of rare
vintage. You'll like it with the first sip. It
good for you, too. Settles the stomach and aids
digestion. Made from pure spring water, fresh
ginger root and fragrant aromatks. ,

Beaufont js sold by good dealers every

The roof gardens of Manhattan have
opened for the season. The convert
charge paying for sitting down has
been torpedoed this season. Last year
it ranged from 50 cents at the Wal-
dorf to one dollar at the Majesctic.
But the war will not permit of the
couvert charge. People would rather
give the money to the Red Cross and
the hotel men realize it. Roof gar-
dens in New York are the show places
for the real New Yorkers from social
stars all down the line to the rogue-ishl- y

rouged. There is life, color and
plenty of jazz at the roofs. The prob-
lem of supplying waiters on account
of the draft and the new "work or
fight" order has been a serious one.

Free to the Uniformed
Forces of the ALLIES

The Lumina Orchestra

MR. CLAUDE ELAM, Director

MOVING PICTURES
TONIGHT 9:30

Glorious Surf Bathing
These Hot Days

i

Spend Tomorrow at LUMINA

ing to put a number of inspectors in
where. Most families buy it by the
case and keep a few bottles in the
ice box ready for emergencies.
Better order your supply today Ithe field in North Carolina and will be

Tba Beanfcat Co, Irc, Rfcfcsrsd.Ya.
able to quickly detect any iolations of
rules and regulations governing the
sale of sugar or any other food product
and the temper of the administration

I i iATLANTIC CITrS NEWEST!
Indicates that wilful violators and foodFIREPROOF HOTEL

Directlv
"hogs" may expect no mercy at the
hands of the food administration when
they are caught.unusually Attractive During All

Having gotten away to a flying start
reasons of the year.

American and European Plans this season Pitcher Fred Toney of the
Reds, is In fine fettle to give battle forda,x"rtus lobbies, spacious veran-,w,- 2

Parlors, overlooking the

The Soldiers' "Comfort Kits"
'

Are not complete withont a box of Allen'
Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder to shake
into the shoes. The Plattsburg Ma.nnal
e6rla don In training to shake Foot-Eat

;a their shoes each morning. It take
the ftletion from the shoe, freshens the
feet and i1ts Instant relief to corns, bun-Io- n,

callouses and aching, swollen, tender
feet. Allen's Foot-Eas- e h.--s been the
standard reined yfor. crw $5 years. Try
It to-da- y 'and mall som packages to your

the National league twirling honors.
( uuu morougniy Heated.v?Emg afternoon niusicales and
den"! concerts. A palatial resl-"ecreath- Sf

those 8eekiD rest nd'
Leslie Nunamaker continues to

catch all of the... games played by
.

the bcaufoktcoIBrowns. "Les" is tne star wonc-ever- y

day backstop in the big yard this sea Liter Baths. Fireproof Garage.
son.


